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A m m  fROfti THE PRiLSFPINES.
Iv ’ itop Mv*ssonper: If ynu 

think a fnll >v’ in thn Philippine?* ■ 
is Out of I each of the bill coHec- '

to ;;.;ther up tin-pi\ns plow-*, 
••Ofij'-;.;our;ja, b.'l's, blowitiL; 
ijo.'ri^. drums, rhot truns iiiid

tor, jtiu are wronc, H- is h<>re, j  eveiythinx els.» that wa-. noted
for its noi-o and jro out sereoad-and worrt of all, be seems to be; 

multiplyin^ as rapidly ns the! 
Filipinos. A few days u>»o, a 
handsome black-robed priest 
came alonp atiU told mo that he 
WHS out collectinyf for the Lord 
and that 1 niu»t die: up The 
thought of lettinj' the c in  flido 
struck me in a tender spot; hut 
as I am always willing to do the 
decent thinvr, especially when it 
Cornell to balancing bt oks with a 
pontleman, I handed over all I 
could sfiare The j )vial friar j 
slipped the scads under his yir- j 
die and went away rej licirn.;. i 
The very next day, a mi-sinnary 
came alonf? and told me that he 
was a licensed collector and was 
getting together the belcnginus 
of the Lord. I ask him if it was 
customary for the Lord ’s collec
tors to travel in pairs, at the 
same time explaining that his 
partner had just “ called” . He 
asked me to oescribo the so-call
ed collector. When I had done 
so he was horrinsd. He assured 
me that the black roba was the 
emblem of Satan and that 1 had 
given money to an agent of the 
devil. You can only imagine 
my chagrin upon learning of my 
blunder. However, the good 
missionary assured me that it 
would be all right if 1 would 
hand over to him, the true col
lector, a substantial “ offering” .
I was more than glad to atone 
for my blunder in that way, al
though 1 had to shake the purses 
of all my neighbors in order to 
raise the required amount.

A  favorite midnight pastime in 
this country is a kind of hood
lum serenade. A  gang of “ taos”  
will get together half a dozen 
wretched old musical instruments 
and set out to make the rounds 
of tht town. They levy a tax on 
every house they visit. If you 
have a little loose cash and are 
Binind to get up and buy them 
off, they will go away and let 
you alone. Otherwise, they are 
sure to pack off something. 
Their favorite booty is a chicken 
It so happened that last Saturday 
we bought an extra large rooster 
and put him in a box under the 
floor, meaning to feast off him 
Sunday. A t the dead hours ol 
the night, we were attacked by 
this gang of marauders. We lay 
perfectly still, with the idea that 
we could bluff them into believ
ing that we were asleep, and 
hoping that they would move on. 
About that time, the rousUr 
made it known that they had 
found him. I jumped up deter
mined to ea^e a few brick-,Oats 
over on the heads of the intrud 
ers. Just then I recalled a fool- 
ibh prank of bygonedaya. When 
1 was a youngster, a gang of us 
yearling btjys were accustomed

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land with 

out an abstract showing perfect 
title. Why not have your lands 
abatracted and your titles per
fected? We have the only com
plete, up-to-date abstract of the 
land titles of Houston county.

A D A M S  A  YOUNG
Crock* , T o o *

in.» *>n th > night b fnr«> Cbrint-' 
ma-. i retiicmb- r 'ved that when 
we wore out on ono <if them* 
I'Xpediti )ii3 we found our-t.dve-t 
approaching the house of Hill 
‘Spencer, uho was a local prea'-h- 
er, li mili-\'right and an invent
or Spencer had knowledge so 
far beyond ary thing wo were' 
able to cf mpreht nd that we o ’ 
ten Wondered v holler he wa- 
ordy a ve-y wmpp man or whothor 
he was a kind of w-r.ard -who had| 
something to Uo wi'h tl e ‘ Lliick 
art3.”  Wo h'-Id a corisultHtion' 
to deformino whether w » would 
serenade him. We were on the ' 
|)f iitt of backing down when r.ne 
fellow shouted, "Chriatmasl 
comes hut once a year and every | 
dog tnuHt have his share.”  That I 
was all the philosophy we need - [ 
ed. We shouldered our imple-l 
menfs of bombardment and ad - | 
vnneed to the attack. For five I 
long minutes we poured out one 
continuous peal of thunder.

When the noise subsided, we 
expected the people to get up 
and invite us in ; but there was 
no evidence of life within. After 
quietly loading our guns and 
resting our muscles, we poured 
forth another vbli#^ as great at 
the first, inwardly rejoicing be
cause there was no one at home 
but outwardly boasting about 
how we would have aroused 
them if they had been there. 
Just then we heard footsteps 
within and waited breatnlessly 
until Bill appeared in the door
way, looking as white as a ghost. 
Thera was only one short sen
tence spoken. In his most sol 
emn and awful voice, Spencer 
said, “ What does this mean, 
boys?”  I f  every fellow had 
kept his tracks, I believe we 
would have been all right; but 
the very fellow who had a little 
while before declared that “ ev
ery dog must have his share,”  
was the first to decide that fur 
his part it didn’ t mean anything 
and that he was re'ady to go 
There was a wild rush for the 
yard fence, which we all cleared 
in safety. I doubt whether any 
of us was ever happier than 
when he was conscious that we 
were rapidly putting distance 
between us and Spencer. So 
when I recalled the fact that 1 
was once a foolish serenader, I 
dropped back on my pallet; and 
as the squalls of roy rooster died 
away on the midnight, I sank in
to dreams.

1 am not the only fellow who 
has his troubles. A few days 
ago a surveyor was ordered 
across to another island tc survey 
some land. Before leaving, the 
government advanced him some 
money with which to pay his 
men. On the wav over, a squall 
struck and upset hie frail craft. 
With his life the poor fellow paid 
for the unkindnecs of the ele
ments; and with his estate he re
paid the money. The incident 
reminde me of a s tcy  which my 
friend Dick Stubblefield used to 
tell. The story was something 
like this: An o il time Hnuaton 
County Justice of the Peace

found a dead man with a six- 
shooter and fifty d lil-irs on his 
t)pr.son. lit* p-on;- ' ' fineil the 
fallow fi ty d )llaro ' arrying a 

That ■.•(*noo was 
very j i-*t and roa« •'» 'ITiere 
was iht' man and il.- -ix shooter 
guilt was certain. And thert 
was the money to pay the fine 
Ilut in this pa«e tiie iinfort'inHtH 
surveyor was soon turne-l itito 
tidh bait wliila the coin lay at 
some unknown spot < n tho bot
tom of the sea. It looks like 
giving the iK>or felhw a last 
hard knock to “ pinch”  his estate 
for the lost money.

I notice from the newspapor-i 
that the 1m lio-̂  bade ai home are 
rapidly coming to the (ro.it 
Sister Klla Flagg Y  ung was re
cently elected sup-rientendont 
of the Chicago public schools at 
an annual salary of ten thous
and di liars. This id the most 
injportant educational position 
ever hel l by a woman, and like
wise the highest salary ever 
paid a woman for educationHl 
work. If she gets tired of the 
j >b it is possible that some one 
else can be found to take it at 
the same price. I notice also 
that a .Mrs Philippa of Atlanta 
was recently fined <25 because 
she shot at her mother-in-law 
and missed her. Served her 
right. She ought to have been 
sent to prison. In fact, it would 
make no difference if pwipte 
who have such a wretched poor 
aim as that when ehontiog at a 
mother-in-law were deprived al
together of the privilege of head 
ling firearms. A . W. CaiOd

VALUABLE
FRIZES, t

I that the liuuses near the nidi all 
I ink dirty, and are not ii viting 
at all. Il is u si^ht well worth

rolltime t(< g ) to see ihei 
______  I out railroad ra’ls.

Ihe Fri/es Offered are\ H re id aU. the fin -t 
Worth Working lor.

Many of the young ladies who

■t liigh
scti'i'd in the State, they cl.iiiu. 
It id a very large building mads 
of stone, three storied Ingo and

have vailed on trie .Me-ipengep b:'.s. m- rit. They have n-arly 
since our contest was first an* Une hondrei rooms and a coips 
nounced have given assurance of the very best li-achers. 
of their intention to m ike the Tin- ( ily uuthoriti-*s made the 
race from this time until the close railroads entering the town ele- 
of tho contest. They realize the vate their tracks in the city lim- 
priz^s are worth tlie i ff irt to win its. So the ro.ids built a cormrete 
them. wall on each side of their right

Voles are easy to get. I)ur of way sb *iit twelve feet high 
iiig the p t-1 w eek 8. veral young and are filling in witli uirr, rock, 
ladies have secured dub-icription-* gravel and ui >>t anything that 
at odd timed, v. Iiich ah >wd the will fi I up rpaco except w ood, 
result of effort. There is not a Thoy have been at work nearly 
family in Houston c unly but. all this year and will nut finish 
what would rub'Crib'* for the the j ib for m re than a year yet. 
Messenger I > help their fav -rite O ne aJ hud hauled forty-sevcii 
cuntesiant. Now is tiie best lime thousand car loads of dirt about 
to secure subscripti ns (or two si.y weeks ago and they w-.*re not 
reasons, viz: 1st. people urenow cne fourth througli with their 
making up their list of pspers for hauling. They make bridges at 
the coming year. 2nd, the long-j the cross streets so when they 
er the contest runs the harder have finished people will go under 
votes will be to get, and if ycu ' itirtead of over tho raiiroad. 
are firet to approach them now There are three or four roads 
you are ulmuHt sure to meet with that tiave to elevate, and each 
success. j one of them has about one and a

________________________half miles to raise. It will cost
I millions of dollars to do the work, 

le tte r  from  Albert Iyer. I ppere hundreds of men work-

Joilet, 111..

List of Mamloees.
The Contest is looming up. 

Some of the girls have gone right 
to work and will make a good
showing when the first count is 
made. Misses Addia Kaves of 
Grapeland and Mary Hudson of 
Kennard requent us to drop their 
names this week, giving as their 
reason not having time to dsvote 
to i t  Two young ladies from 
Fllkhart enter this week.

Miss Mollie Vinsen, Crockett 
“  Yola  Kennedy, “
“  Myrtle Gossett, **
“  Bettie Kelley, **
“  May Fitchett, Percilla.
“  Mae Gregg, Weehee.
“  Willie Belle Neel, Pllkhart 
”  Pauline Langham, **
“  Lucy Stubblefi-rld, “
”  Linnie Ford, Latexo 
”  Bula Bolton, Augusta 
“  Sadie Story, **
”  Ciny Wall,
“  Mary Bell Holcomb”
“  Adelle Davis, Urapelao^d 
”  Luna Taylor, **
“  Made Murchison ”  

Loraine Hanson **
“  Lovie Spence **
“  Sallie Mas Kent, Grape- 

land, R F D No 4
Miss Jewel Lucs, Crockett, R 

F D No I
Miss May Trammel, R itc liff

Dec. 1.— Kditor Sunday as
Messenger: Joilet, III , :s a town '*̂ *]l* *** ^ lo f'da }.
, . "  . J ; ouccees to the Messenger andof about thirty five thousand pop- 
. . , , , Its many readersi and may weulation. It IS -iu rtyo iie  miles | g r, . ,

.L # ou- I -I » • : hear from Zack, Old Timer, Oldsouth of Chicago. A t Joilet is . u
one of the State prisons, and in , .. ,

, . , , _  I lou rs very truly,
the prison fe re  they have law-j Albert Tver
yers, doctors, preachers, teach- ^
ers, fara>ers, musicians, electri- |
cians and people of every calling 1 s tovep ipe  and heaters
one can think of. There is one Howard’s,

Albert Smith of Crockett paid
particular judge here who had,
sentenced many men to prison, ^ , , . . . ,.

. . . . .  , . Grapeland a visit in his automo-
and in the due course of time he Z,

. , , . , . mobile Sunday afternoon,was sentenced to a term of years ____  ^
himself for graft, 
great many men

Of course a 
were in the

Ha sure to read Kennedy Bros, 
ad this week and see the specials

prison when they brought the Saturday, Dec.
judge and it is said the menl^^ gpiy^
whom he had sentenced w e r e ! _________________
glad when he was locked in andj Remember our line of jewelry 
said. “ Now you will get some | is complete, satisfaction ^u**'**'- 
of the medicine you have been I teed ol anything we sell you at 
measuring to others.”  | Howard's.

Tbia might well be called a| ■ ■—-
manufacturing town, as there j  We have juet received a nice 
are not fewer than a score o r ; lot of men’s and children’ s suits, 
more things manufactured here' all wool, and will close out at a 
from the raw material. Two of sacrifi.-e, F*. A. F'aris.

Mr. Carnes 6t Houston, broth
er of Rev. A. L. Carnes, was in 
Grapeland Tuesday and W ed
nesday. Mr. Carnas is kxiking 
around (or a locatkm to eatabliah 
a racket ftore, and was looking 
over the situation at Grapeland. 
Ws would be glad to ba*a him 
come among us, and bslisva a 
racket store would ck> a paying 
businesa.

these are iron and steel The 
Illinois Steel Mill here brings in 
the rough, crude iron ore rock 
and turns out railroad rails, 
spikes, bolts, taps, building steel, 
bridge steel, wire, etc. Thry em
ploy about five thousand men at i

The c.*ntest is a winner from 
the start. Some of the girls are 
doing good work, and we are 
sure a majority of them will tiiaka 
an effort to win the handsome

the mill and one can find people 
from every civilized country on

Revs. Robert and l^ill Mc
Carter of West Texas, came in

the globe. Strange as it niay '  ̂ phone
eeem they have the mill and ' advising them of the sorioue 
grounds fenced in with a , i|in„e of their mother, who livee

a few miles southeast of town.board wall about twelve feet 
high and on top of that thsre is 
a wire fence of ten barb wires. The Brooks Kent brick build-I
There are three entrances to the  ̂ing across the railroad wid be a 
grounds and a guard is kept a t ! “ ctarier”  for others, and in the
each place. No one is allowed 
in or out unless he has a ticket or 
•  pass. The employees each 
have a ticket, showing when 
they enter and when they leave

course of a few years we expect 
to see a large portion of the town 
going that way. In the mean 
lime we would like to see a staK 
m ale to induce others to build

and they get paid by the hour. I there. We would like to see tba 
It  is no trouble to get a pass in- | cotton platform out of the way 
to the grounds. AM that is neo- and those unsightly seed housea 
aeaary is to go to the office and ! moved somewhere. Let’ s sea 
ask for it. They burn so much ' the raiiroad people aboyt it and

laoal and the smoke i i  so dsnse find out bow they feel.
I I
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H I e H b i n E
What Is It?

A  Positive Cure For 
BILIOUSNESS. CONSTIPATION. _  
DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA. CHILLS b 
AND FEVER AND ALL UVER ^ 
CO.MPL.MNTS.
'■U. Cor.V<y t* i n « . P l i « r t i i « c iM.  Jewcit.

. T.xa5. * 1 rcv-uimeodcvl Herbiot for
; a  cb.!*.s a n d  a c tn c ra ld « b iU <
. tatcd  sy stem , ^ nd  w h o  had  tried nearly 
, c ve rt^ 'iin gc .tc t,  t 'Ic r tM n e .  It  qu ick ly  cured &  
. V'.̂  t Id  -  id  t ’ - • i. u ly  n o w  kce;>s H t rb in e  *  

s!!t!.e t. T i irv r;c» 'm 'n e n d  il  to othere ^
a.. 1 t .it have bu ilt u p  a good trade on  ^  

I it, ! ‘ -• »* ; the l>csl aubstitute lor cal ^
y

per B ottle . 49

iw, » . .11.;. 1 iiv
A  om e i I kocv/

J? I P r ic e  50  C -n ta  
K  RAI I A li.') SNOW

i
BALLARD SNOW LINIME.NT CO. 1 

sr lo tis . MO 7
«AO Sold and Raromntandad by 0 >^SC

A.S. IV^ iTKK .

COnON SEED.
I am in the market 

for your

COTTON SEED

and as usual will pay 
t h e  highest market 
price. I am with the 
MAGNOLIA OIL M ILL  
of Houston. I want to 
serve my old friends 
and customers, a n d  
make new friends.

Uncle Polk
EIGHTY. YEARS OLD 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH
H a l t  L a r s  C i t y  U t a h .— M rm. J 

H. McNnal Alter attAlnliig the rip  
old ARv of four score years, writes tlir 
following letter for the benefit of the
young«*r generations. “ I am eighty

............................H n
in<

coughs, colds and similar diseasi-E.
Iears old and thank Ballard's Moro- 

8yrup for having cunnl mool 
, colds and simlli

otind

W e are all exposed at times t< 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and oth.'i 
pulmonary diseases and should b< 
gla.1 to know the best remedy.

Ballard's Horehound Hyrupcan be 
given to babies a.n well as adults. 
Try a small iM.ttle at first and after 
that buy the larger bottles, s'hich 
are cheawr In proportion,"
• Ballard Snow I.iniment Co.. St 

Louis, Mo. i*rice 'if>c. Tsic and ll.Ui 
Bold and recommended by

A. S. PORTER

-T H E -

S E M I - W E E K L Y  
F A R .M  N EW S!

A. H. Bclu &  C a ,  I ubiishtrs 
G a lve iton  and Dallas. Tex.

Ttie ^eBt newspaper and asr leu l- 
tu ra l juurnal In tlis South. Con
tains mors state, national and fo r- 
e lsn  news tl.aii any sim ilar publl. 
cation, the latest market reports, a 
a tro ra  e illtorla l paar and enjoys a 
reputation throughout the nation 
fur fs irnees In a ll matters.

Hpeclally edited departm ents fo r  
the t.irmer, the women and tha 
ctiitjren .

The Farmers’ Forum
The special aarlru ltu ra l feature o f 
The .News, ronsists cl Ir fly  o f con- 
tr lb u tlo rs  nf euhscrit-ers. whose 
le tters  in a p rartlca l way voice the 
sentim ent and experiences o f  Its 
reader* 'n m e rn lo a  n.atters o f  the 
farm , home, Is fls la tlon . etc.

The Century Pege
Published once a week. Is a m aav- 
atne o f Ideas o f  the h o i'e . every  
one iho contribution o f a woman 
r< adrr o f  The News anoiit farm  
life  ar.d m atters o f aeneral In ter
est to the fem ale purtiuii o f  the 
fam ily.

Thr Children's Psge
Ts piihlUl ed once a week and la 
filled  w ith  lattara from  tha boya 
and K lr la

Rates of Subscription
One ••»nr. II.(ve six months. BSc 

three ni nths, 2Bc, rmvahle Ipearla- 
bly In advance. Rem it by postal 
or exp re.s  money order bank check 
o r  raslstersd  letter.

S A M PLE  COPIES FRE E .
A. If. n r .i.o  a  rn .. Pnka,. 

( i a l v . a lo a  o r  tra llaa , T e »

n ? E  AND  TORNADO 
INSURANCE

Written in strong companies 
at such a low rate that no prop 
erty owrirr ran sff.ird to be with 
not it. Call at once on

. Murchison & Darsey
Rssidsr\t Agents

\

Please Take Notice.
Tyler Commercial College, 

Tyler, Texas.

On.IanuHry, lit . onr S4r> 00 
scholarship will be arivunced t.i 
?50.00. Our $H5 00 combined 
course scholar.ihipi will be ad
vanced to SOo.C'O This* advance 
i i  to be made from the fact that 
we are adding to our courae of 
study a number of new and mod 
ern features of husincii offr'e 

' training. Our emirs** has alwaya 
been thorough and fa ' more 
comelete than iba*. of any other 
commercial pcho'il, hut bueineai 
meth"dB are advancing. The 
recent panic hue driven bu'inesa 
conci rm< to more rigid methods 
of accounting and transacting of 

[(fScew ork ; their demands are 
' far more exacting upon the sten
ographer and bookkeeper. In 

' oraer to meet this demand and in 
! order to fg iv e j every student 
thorough tiain ingon the various 
cflice appliances, we will advance 
our tuition as stated above. We 
feel safe in saying that each and 
every student will be delighted 
with the advance in the course 
of study, and will reaoily admit 
it is the chespest fS.OO worth of 
education ever obtained, and in 
no care would he take $10 00 for 
this work that has been added to 
our course. But very, very few 
commercial schools are teaching 
the use of the modern filing de
device, mimeograph, multigraph, 
adding machine, and similar 
modern ( ffice appliances, and 
those that are teaching them 
charge the student extra for each 
machine. We make no extra 
charge.

CUT RATES.
Don’t be trapped by the cut 

rate s:hool. The one that ad
vertises a $50.00 course a part of 
the year and the other part makes 
a special rate of $25. Attend the 
school that has but one price and 
gives }ou  your money’s worth, 
gives you one hundred cents on 
the dollar. The old saying that 
you cannot get something for 
nothing is quite true. It pays to 
attend a school with a reputation, 
one that abaolutely guarantees 
its work and guarantees to teach 
you in a given length of time 
and will then place you in a 
goou position without extra 
charge, a school that is recog
nized among business men as 
run on sound business principles. 
Korfull particulars, 'phone or 
writs us at our expense; Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex-

i * * '  _
nrxsaiettiyirsetetrasiiae.

The above is the name of a 
German chemical, which is one 
of the many valuable ingredients 
of Foley’s Kidney Remedy. 
Hexamethylenetetramine is rec
ognized by medical text books 
and authorities as a utic acid 
solvent and antiseptic for the 
urine. Take Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy as soon ss you notice 
any it regularities and avai l a 
serious mslsdy. Sold by A 8. 
Part* r.

leagae Program .

For Sunday, Dec. 12.
Subject—Bragging and Pray

ing. Luke 18, 0 14.
Leader - Garrett Richards. 
Opening Song.
Scripture Reading and Talk 

by Leader.
Song No. 41.
Reading— Porter Fulton. 
Recitation-Miss Thursie Capps. 
Song.
Reading— Miss Orie Sue How- 

urd.
Song.
Bei.edietion.

-

letters to Santa Claus.
Dear cld Santa Claue; Christ- 

m.HH is coming near by. I hope 
you will remember me as you 
did last Christmas. I have got 
my pretty doll yet that you 
Drought to me. Please bring me 
a set of pretty dishes, a little 
doll bed, and all the pretty things 
you can spare, some apples, or
anges, candy, raisins, nuts of 
all kinds. We have a little baby 
girl this Christmas, her name is 
Argie Lee Guioe. Please bring 
her something nice. I will give 
her some of my fruits, candy and 
nuts. I will close.

Cue Leela Guice.

Hello,Santa, did you know that 
Christmas was nearly here? I 
hope you will be well prepared 
for it and don’t g ive away all the 
pretty things before you get to 
me. I would like to have a little 
air gun and a little wagon, a 
ball, a kite, some oranges, candy, 
bananas, raisins, nuts of all 
kinds and a nice little story book.

Yours truly, 
Arthur Quice.

Mrs. J. Joyce, Claremont, N. 
H., writes: “ About a year ago 
I bought two bottles of Foley’ s 
Kidney Remedy. It cured me 
of a severe case of kidney trouble 
of seversl years standing. It 
certainly is a grand, good medi
cine, and I heartily recommend 
it.”  Sold by A. 8. Porter.

N. W. Ritchey of Route No. 3 
received by express Saturday a 
pair of fine Berkshire pigs. Mr. 
Ritchey will use them for breed- 

1 ing purposes. This is an indust- 
' ry w hich all of the farmers should 
I pay more attention, and raise 
better hogs. They bring in lots 
of money.

Don’ t Be Hopeless 
about yourself when you’ re crip
pled with rheumatism or stiff 
joints—of course you’ve tried 
lote of thinge and they failed.

■ Try Ballard’a Snow Liniment—it 
will drive away ali aches and 
pains and stiffness and leave you 
as wall as you svsr were.

W. A . Hbaver left Monday; 
with hie household goode fo r ' 
Houston, where he will reside in j 
the future. His family will Lave ' 
the laet uf the wetk. We rrgn t 
to loose this g«K<d lamily.

DOWT  BE

CONSTIPATED
Evcrj'one knows when he is constipolotl, and every

one shouM know the risk he is runuin^ when be fails 
to promptly correct it.

PRiCKLY ^SH BITTERS
Is a Bowel Tonic and Regulator.

It cniplies the TmiwcIs as thoroughly as the h.nrsh,
griping cath.irtii j  iii:.l tlin-s it miltllv, comfort.-ibly, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leave.** a heiieiiciai influence lA'hiiul it 
t>ceausc the bowels remain hculihy and regular thus there 
is no return to constipated conditions.

Oct the Genuine with the Figure **3" In Rei! on Front Label.

Sold by DruzgI.'ti. Price $1.00 per bottle.

A. S. PORTER, Special Agent

You owe it
to yourself, and-'"
your pocket book

to have your Cleaning and pressing done by me.

Your clothes ready when you want 
them Satisfaction guaranteed

M. L. Clewis
J. W. CASKEY,

..BARBER..
ORAPCLANO, TEXAS

Afeni f*r  !Tsrtln's Steen* Lasiidry 
Palcsllsc, Tciee

Ve*ir Ituslneee will be A|*ftreclalca 
Shop un Front St.

nONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

Long Time. Easy Payments,
Reliable Representatives Wanted.

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co„
rort Worts. Texas aaU Jacksaa. Mitt.

1

■ Wk:

TOMBSTONES MADE IN ANY 
OESION,* ALMOST AKY PniCE

Monuments and 
Tombstones.

I have received my new 
design book and marble 
aamples from the Humbolt 
Marble Works — the beat 
concern nf its kind in the 
south. Let me figure with 
you when you need any
thing in ihis line.

L. Q. Browning,
Craerlaad. Ttxat

l io i
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HONORS IN STUDENTS’ HANDS

P o r t e r  s a y s  s o Porter says so
Olfciples of E$culapiut In This 

Rely Upon Their Brains 
for Prestige.

SPECIA I
As long as long as Itiey last.

One $3.50 Razor 
^  One Good Hone 

One Good Strop

ALL FOR 

$ 2.00
25 votes in the Piano contest with ^ach $1.00 purchase.

A S PORTER
DRUGGIST

Porter says so Porter says so

K.'i'iilaftiiifi wu'j always rcprcscnt- 
<■<1 willi a HtafT, a 8vml)ol of tlu- aup- 
port iiicdcd Liy llic sii k ; around it 
was entwined tin* uruieiit ayinl)i)l of 
eternity, the RiT|>ent. 'riiron^lioiit 
l•ne(eedin̂ r «;-'e.s plu.sieiana 
rtiek, wliieh during' tlie 
was usually siirnionnted hy a small 
nielal Im).\ fontuiniiiv' aronuitie la rlw 
wliieh the d<)etor snilTed a.s he eon- 
teni[dated hhis patii iit, to eounter- 
ac t infeetioii and tin* universal 
Bteneh of the siekroom then preva
lent. laiter on the stick shrunk into 
a eano. and durin;,' the rê o ney had 
above the handle an e\*e;;la.<s, a Biir- 
vey of the invalid throu;;li which 
imist have confern*<l an iiielTahle look 
of wistioni uinl jirofundity. In 
early Vi» torian days a eliniax of hud 
taste was reached in the use of 
carved ivory or Uiiu* skulls as cane 
handles, an example of the ethical 
advertising of the jieriiMl. Finally 
the iloctor’s cane has followed his 
black coat nrnl high hat into ob
livion, and more and more must the 
practitioner n*ly upon his brains for 
prestige.—Xcw York Medical Jour- 
mU.

To Men of Erudition It Left Queetlon 
ai to Whether Popular Heroes 

Are Worthy.

Heroes arc now made or unmade 
in the arehiv(*.J. 'I'hat, so made, 
they are giants to us still is one 
more jiieee of evidence that wo are 
not so inetTalily sophi.-tii ated as wo

WHAT BOTHERED HIM MOST

mm P H I S
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutea.

Sold by A. S. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.

Photographs
I  am at my office in Grape- 
land four days in the week, 
and am better prepared to 
do P IC TU R E  W ORK now 

than I have ever been.
I  also do all Binds of 

clock and watch repairing. 
Call on me for anything in 
this line. Office at rear of 
Messenger office.

I. N. Whitaker

Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup]

COMPOUND.

CU R E S  COUCHS, COLDS, 
CROUP. SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.*
FIRM tT TO U  A VLENOIO REMEDY.

Mr. J. C. Ryan, Editor Sarwlch Rasla- ; 
tar, Barwick. La., arritao; —I hava uaed i 

! Uallard'a Horehound Syrup Compound In .
my family for icvaral ycari. and And it to ,

[ ba a aplandid ramady.
I haartily racommand It to thoaa auffarinc 

, from couf ha and colda.
I 1 alao racommend It aa a aafa curt for chil- 
' dren whan auOarins from croup or whoop- 
I Inf cough.
I T h reo  S iset, 2Sc, BOc and $1.00

I BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.,
ST. LOUIS, M ISSOURI.____ |
Sold and Racommanded by M W Im  j

A. S. PORTER

After exposure and when you 
feel a oold ooming on, take F o 
ley's Honey and Tar, the great 
throat and lung remedy. It stops 
the cough, relieves the congest* 
ion, and expels the oold from 
your system. Is mildly laxative. 
Bold by A . S. Porter.

, Buy The Best
BALLARD'S

SNOW
LINIMENT

Alwavs makes a hit when 
used for
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS. 
CUTS, WOUNDS, BURNS. 
STIFF JOINTS. CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC,
Price, 28c, 80c and 81.00 

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT C a  
ST. LOUIS. MUSOURL
I SoM and RacotMcaadad l»y

A , 8. PORTER

M ore Danville Proof.

Jacob Sobrall, 432, South S t, 
Danville, 111., writes: "F or 
over eighteen months I  was 
sufferer from kidney and bladder 
trouble. During the whole time 
was treated by Mveral doctors 
and tried several different kidney 
pills. Seven weeks ago I com
menced taking Foley ’s Kidney 
Pills, and am feeling better ev
ery day and will be glad to tell 
anyone interested, just what Fo* 
ley ’s Kidney Pilla did for me.*' 
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Justice Cutler 
left Sunday for their home in 
Lubbook, after a visit here anc 
at Augusta. Miss Mattie Spruill, 
sister of Mrs. Cutler, accom 
panied them hocLs.

Purify tho sewers of the body 
and stimulate the digestive or 
gans to maintain health, strength 
and energy. Prickly Ash Bitters 
IS a tonic for the kidneys, liver 
stomach and bowels. 'A . S. Por 
ter Agent.

IWSSWiliabilbliRBUvadeilMiaHMiSlinB

GoughaColds,
CROUP,

Whoopî Cn̂
This rcsitdy car ahvAyt kc aepe ndri as«R ar4 
li pkataRl (• like. Il coduIm  ro epiRH w 
edicr kirmfil dmt RRd Ruy kf |t*CR at cetfl- 
dratly !• R kaky at M aa adalL

nlct 2S ccBii, larfc tizc $0 ceatt.

Foley's Honey and Tar is the 
best and safest cough remedy 
for children. A t the first symp 
toms of a cold, give as directed 
and ward off danger of croup 
bronchitis, sore throat, cold in 
the head, and stuffy breathing 
It brings comfort and ease to the 
little ones. Contains no opiates 
or other harmful drugs. Keep 
always on band, and refuse sub* 
stitutes. Sold by A. S. Porter.

■irrii*»l il !ir»* invliiicil to dcciii <»ur>fi\'i'S. WuI
iimldli' n:rr*.'i wor.-liiji our ((.rlifiiMl In n)U!i with 

ri'iil (‘Ilfliii. Who il (I S iiof n*-
riK iiihcr how ri‘Iii \i*(l v. ‘ \, tru a fi*w 
yciirs ii'̂ o will'll \M' li ii'Mi l that we 
iiii '̂ht conlimic our liomn-;c lo Al- 
fnil tho (ircut? \V>- li.ul long lioii- 
izoil lh(* dim old fiv̂ in* nml wore 
aliout to niaki* up our iniiul.i to ol>- 
M ru* the tlioiif.iiiulth yi ar of his 
()l̂ ŝ iIlg. 'J'hoii I aim; tin* (picstion: 
Was he worthy? Sihohirs gn*w 
busy, and jiroM titly as'Un*<l us that 
ho was. .So we pi< k< li out a lon- 
v(*ni(‘iit time soiiicwlion; mar tho 
niilh'iinial year, erwt(*d our Btutu(*R, 
and Ihdmul to our orators. More 
recently, we Is'gan to have our 
doubts of .loan of Arc. .After burn
ing her hiTetiL-al Isnly, our ancestom 
had tonclud(*d that she was a hero
ine, jierhaps a saint. Hut the mat
ter was careles.sly left for final 8e*ttle- 
nient until our more critical era. We 
had the u«ual investigation with the 
usual n*8ult. Joan was all righL 
And she’s going to bo a real saint, if 
the documents hold out. Some 
celebrities, of course, are not so for
tunate. More tlian one of the 
'haraolis have been conijielled to see 

their falsily inscrilH*d lionors trana- 
:!erred to other bands.

THE FACETIOUS WAITER.

"Waiter, these are not likely 
Rocky Ford melons.”

“ How do you know, air?”  ^
"Why, by looking at them.”
“Y'ou can tell in an easier way 

than that, sir.”
“ How?”
“ By looking at the 

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

“Good 'eavens, Bill 1 D’y 'ear that ? 
It ’i the dinner bell I”

ANOTHER ILLUSION SHATTERED.

The cigarette is far more popular 
among women in the upper circles 
of European society than it it hero 
in Mexico, where if you find a lady 
smoking ahe is quite sure to be an 
elderly woman of an addiction to 
old customs. That Mexican women 
generally smoke cigarettes is a no
tion chcrishtHl by foreign writers of 
hlexican romances sprinkled all over 
their pages with “Caramba!” “mi 
vida,”  “chili concame,”  etc.— Mexi
can Herald.

IDEAL AND REALIZATION.

price.”—

HIS DISCOVERY.

While the Iludson-Fulton ccre- 
moniL*s were in progress a number of 
naval lights talked of the social s^ 
pect of the celebration. A French 
flag lieutenant ended the disrusaum 
with this: “ My observation has 
been, gentlemen, that a headache is 
the same in English, French, Ocr* 
man or Italian.”  ,

THE SUMMER HOUSEHOLa , 
------ ^

Ethel— I.«t’B play house. ’’
Tommy— All right I ’ll be psf 

and you can be ma away in the coon- 
try.— Harper’s Bazar.

*“ FOOLED HIM. *

"He says he kissed you last night 
against your will.”

“ I suppose he believes it, too.”—  
Houston Post. )

"Granny, is that the lady 
toM me lookdl so pretty at 
wi*dding?”— Bon Vivant.

you
your

Sold by D. N. LEAVERTO N

Mrs. Frank Lesverton and 
bsbies visited rslstivss st Lstexo 
Ssturdsy snd Sunday.

THE HAPPY NEIGHBORS.

Farmer Winrow—There’s always 
two sides to every argument, Ezry.

Farmer Hayboy— Yep; yours and 
the right side, Peleg.— Pnek.

VERY DEFINITE.

“What are your views about clas
tic currency?”

"Well, I Rhonld like my income 
ts atretch a little further.”

EVASIVE.

" I  heard that Jon<  ̂said ho would 
(rust me with his pockelbook. What 
do you think of that?”

“ I don’t think there’s anything in 
it.”— Brooklyn Citizen.

SAME OLD REAION.

Polly—Why did yon refuse Jark?
Dolly—Simple interest, but with

out balance. ______ ____ i

THE COLOR OF THINGS. ' '

“ Some of the jiesaimisls are in
clined to look Uf)on practical politica 
in municipal offieebolding with gn>m 
and ycHow tnelanelioly, aren’t they?”  

A‘ I rather think the subject is 
ninre of a brow n study.”— Baltimots 
American.

8NAGGSEY SNUBBED. •!1

Snaggsey— Hog pardon, mister; 
I ’m a stranger in desc parts—  

Farmer Harrow— Well, I duuno 
of anybotly that wants to git ac
quainted with ye. (Turns away.)— 
Boston Transcript _  ^

r
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Grapeland Messenger
ALUMKT H. LUKKU, Hditor.

SL’IW  i<n*T10X— IN ADVAXCi::
ONE YK AK ......................'........... SlAA>j
SIX MONTHS______ .. 50('KNTS,
IHRLK MONTHS.. . l\'i I'KNTS j

Entered in the l ’i»t>nieo at 
Grapelaiul, Texas, evv ry Thurs
day Us Sv-e'’..'.- . '■;>> M.i.l Matlv'r. ^

no >T NOW.

liij,'iral reason Il.iw. There is no 
wliy liiei court of last resort will 
}»laee any ililTer»*nt interpreta
tion oil the law.

I ’erhaps the INaryites 
kidnajiped Dr. Cook.

have

Uncle Sam may havt* a ^'reat 
navy, hut it’ s not in it with the 
suoar trust’ s tl ji t of revenue 
cutters.

»

h
iff

»
»

NOW- IS THE TIME

ft is a 111 -^aar illustration of * •
the i>erversity of human muuri' 
that ^o many people j o>tpoi; 
their Chnstaias shoppino unpl 
the “ last minute,'' allhoutrli 
there are countless stroiij; arj;u- 
oients in favor of early purchas 
in̂ r and few, if any. for dii.it»>ri- 
oess. Just three weeks now be
fore Christma.s, yet the ‘ •h«>liday 
rush”  which will start shortly 
has not yet set in. Consfuuent 
ly the stocks of merchants are 
fresher and more complete than 
they will be after they have been 
handled by hundreds of imiuis 
Uive shopjK*rs. .\nd if ymi have 
not decided on your selections, 
the fresh and invitlnj; stocks,} 
the less crowded condition of the( 
stores and the realization

Itap iva i-. tiial Standard Oil 
i- mixi'd up in tlu> N ew  Vork 
milk trust, which makt's the 
hi„'li jMueod Iluiil nil the harder 
to swallow.

I^iveiy wuiaan can never fiope 
t'l impn-ss mere man with the 
sim erety of her plea f r jvdilieal 
inilependame so lonj: as she has' 
to heir liim to button her dress; ^  
in the back. 1̂

--------- —  1^
When “ Uncle .loe" Cannon de-1 5^

dared “ 1 wid die without ever 
havinjr turned iny hack on a i ^  
friend,”  he epitomized the {sdicy i ^  
of the republican party with re

TO MAKE YOUR PURCHASES FROM US
We were never better prepared to sell you the staples of life in sonie- 

^  thinji to eat or wear. In fact, oiir 5tock of nierd:ant'ise l.s complete. 
Our house is full of l̂ l£,\L B.\RG.\1.NS for you. We can sell you goods 
in quite a number lines at a price much less than the same goods cun be 
bought for now. We advise you to make your purchases now and save 
from ic to 3c per yard on dress goads, etc..

The high price of cottofi will niake high prices on dry goods. Pro
tect yoursli now, by buying your supplies from us.

sliues made. It is the Oittman

\Sf

We handle one of the best line of 
Shoe. VV'e can fit the whole famil.

Sec our line of clothing, hats, shirts, fine punts, work pants, ladies' 
skirts, dress goods, ladies' hats, etc.

ijard to liie tariff. Us frimids be- 
in;; tlie truati-, in who>»> interests 
all republican tariffs are framed.

.\s the season of ;;ift-giving 
that 'approaches it may to  well to re- 

you have plenty of time will en- ' mind the loyal eiliz. ns of (!rape- j 
able you to act with better judge- lland that tliej' have no iioed toj 
nient and you will stand a far j outside of their home town to | 
better chance of gelling what, imrehases. Our merchants |
you want. | have large and varied stocks to.

3

3ce our sewing machines. 
Prices $20.00 and $22.50.

10 year guarantee with each one.

We also carry one bf the most complete lines of Staple and Fancy

S«» much for your side of the 
case. Out there is another rea
son—a bumauitariau one—why

one ofvou .should not become

seltH-l from and their prices are
9

»

Qrocerics in the city.

more advantageous tliun those of 
the big city stores. It is loyalty 
to home institutions that builds

Uie horde of eleventh hour shop- up a country. The uiAii or worn- j Jl* 
pers. Don’t forget that the,**” of Giaindand who spends 
salesladies and salesmen are of money in other towns for goods l 9  
flesh and blood and nerves like ; that can be buuglU us ch(‘ap hero | ^

We want your Cotton, turkeychickens, eggs and bees wax, and will 
pay you the top price.

We thank you for your trade and will always do our best to give the 
best for the least money. Yours to serve

F. A. PARIS.
yourself, and nut machines. Be 
ing human they naturally be 
come worn and weary with tlie 
king hours, constant standing, 
burry and hustle and hundreds

Si

JC
JC

.<5

i f

le

je
ie
je

does a little bit toward hindering 
Hie growth and progress of the 
home town. Many a mickle 
makes a muckle and many a 
thoughtless expenditure outside

in nutIt will be an education 
shell.

Moore & Holcomb have com* 
of little annoyances incident to ! « f  money that ought to be kept i plated their annex to their store.
the last week bt>forc Christmas j in circulation at home develops a J It makes quite an improvement. 
You can help U) make their lot j »»‘ rious condition in local prog
easier by doing your Christmas 
buying now.

Look over the advertising col
umns of the Messenger. You 
will And the leading stores rep
resented here, all offering you 
inducements for early buying. 
Read the advertisements; they 
are interesting store news. Then 
fo  and make your Christmas 
purchases in peace of mind 
gained by the knowledge that 
you have helped yourself and 
others by early shopping.

Let the good work go on.
Miss Bula Bolton was visiting 

at Slocum this week.
We visited our Sunday school 

this afternoon. We are glad to 
say that there was a fair attend- 

Augusta, Texas, Dec. 5 .—The »nce and the interest manifested 
delightful warm weather that h a s '  ebows that good work is being

ress and prosperity. Trade at 
home. Be loyal to CrajK'Iand.

Augusta News.

STAN D AR D  O IL  DEX:iSION.

By a decision described in the 
press as “ sweeping,”  the federal 
court at St. I..ouis has .sustained 
tlM.> suit of L’ nited States against 
the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey, declared the cor
poration a combination in re 
straint of trade and ordered its 
dissolution.

Jubilation of the general pub
lic over this decision must of 
necessity be tern port'd by the 
fact that it is not final and con
clusive. It lias yet to run the 
gauntlet of the supremo court 
before the shutters can be put 
up at No. 2»> Broadway. And 
•veil should the court’ of last re 
sort sustain ttie St. Louis decis
ion, it will probably mean only a 
reorganization, with cuining 
evasion of the technicalities 
the law.

But the circuit court decision 
is none the less important. It 
bears out the contention that the 
Standard Oil trust is an organ- 
iaation in restraint of tr . that 
it has throttled cotiqx ti!' i and 
that its acta have been in viola 
tioD of the Sherman a ^ - ir u s t

been with us eu long was abrupt
ly ousted last night when the 
wind made a sudden change from 
the south to the northwest. Wo 
thought for awhile that the north 
pole had given away and was up 
on us to settle the matter between 
Cook and Peary, but the blizzard 
quited down and today the aun

done. After Sunday school there 
was a meeting to decide about 
our Xmas tree. It was unani
mously voted to have a tree. W. 
L. Douglaes was called to the 
chair and after explaining the 
object of the meeting, appointed 
W. H. Long as superintendent, 
after which the usual committees

shine is bright and makes every- 'were appointed. We anticipate 
thing as lovely as a marriage bell.

Our town is moving along nice
ly. Trade is good and there is 
nothing to mar the happiness o f:^ *v io r.
a prosperous people. | One more day ia numbered

Xmas is being duly considered, with the past and we must bid

a good time and cordially invite 
everyone to attend, promising 
you a nice time and good be-

especially by the younger set. ‘
While in Galveston Long and 

Holcomb purchased a large stock 
of Xmas goods for their respec
tive stores. They have some
thing for old and young; a fine 
display can be seen on their 
counters this week.

\V. H. Holcomb made a busi
ness trip to Palestine last week.

you adieu. As ever,
Old Gray.

Choked to Death 
is commonly said of babies who 
have died of the croup. How 
unnecessary this is. No child 
ever had the croup without hav
ing a cold or cough at the start. 
If you will stop the first symptom

Mrs. W, H. Holcomb is homs|Q{ the cough with Ballard’s Hore 
from an extended visit to rela-j ^ound Syrup there is no danger 
tives at Alto. I whatever of croup. Sold by A .

We will be pleased to call the : porter, 
attention of the reading public toj .

o f 'th e  grand jury report. Every j W. L. Douglass of Augusta 
man in the county should read it.  ̂was a caller Monday.
It ia one of the finest documental ---- ---------------
that we have ever read from a' Don't forget to use a little 
grand jury in Houston county- Prickly A*h Bitters whenever 
Twelve men that were there had 
the mural courage and high sense 
of honor that prompted them to 
do eometbing for their county.
They did it. Head the document

Aged Couple Weds.

Col. M. B. Vaughn, an ex-con
federate soldier and a merchant 
at Tadmor, and Mrs. .Martha Me- 
M illianof Ratcliff, aged about 
71 and 72 years, were married in 
Bill McConnell’s store in Crock
ett on Dec. 2, Trade's and Prem
ium Day, in the presence of be
tween five and ten thousand 
people.

The aged couple received many 
congratulations and valuable 
presents. Among the presents 
was eighteen pieces of china pre
sented by Wm. M. Patton, an 
old lime Tadmor friend of the 
aged groom. After an excellent 
dinner given the bridal party by 
Mrs. Wm. M. Patton, the happy 
couple went out riding all over 
the city in Smith Bros, fine au
tomobile, and left for their home 
in Tadmor at four o’clock,

The whole town of Crockett 
and the people of Houston coun
ty generally will jpin us in wish
ing them good luck and happi
ness. A Friend.

►

AMONG THOSE PRESENT WERE

Foley’s
Kidney
Pills

What They W ill Do for You

T h ey  w ill cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor^
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and 
elim inate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. P re
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutea. 

A . 8. PORTER.

the stomach or bowels are dis
ordered. It quickly corrects 
such troubl^e and manes you 
feel bright and cheerful. A . 8. 
^orter, Agent.

The Worth of a Medicine 
U the Cures it can Effect. 

Every one who has used

BALLARD’S
SNOW

LINIMENT
Knows that it will Cure
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUTS, WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC.,

Price, 28c, BOc sim I $ 1 .0 0

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO 
ZZ. LOU'S. MISSOUIU.

S«M » r i  R K oaa n M  k> Sim

A. 8. POUTl-Tt

“ The end of the world is an
nounced for next monUi.”

“ Oh, that ought to be exciting. 
Afo you going?”

fO ff JtPHACW T»OW*tC

TkiiltHsrth Reaieaberleg.
Whenever you have a cough 

or cold, just remember that Fo
ley ’s Honey and Tar will cure it. 
I^emember the name, Foley'e 
Honey and Tar, and refuse sub
stitutes. 8old by A. 8. Porter.

New, clean, up-to-date Dental 
Parlor over Crockett State Bank. 
Instrumente kept steril. Will be 
glad for my friends to call on me 
in my new quarters.

Dr. Chas. C. Starling.
Crockett,- Texas.

I
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A Check Account Puts 
You in touch With Up- 

to-date Banking 
Methods. J V  . V

The man who deals 
with a bank learns ncw| 
methoJA of carrying on, 
business methods whose 
value is definate. Thej 
bank helps you to syste-; 
matize your business rcc- , 
ords, makes it safer, j

Our experience iU| 
business methods is turn
ed to the benefit of cus-| 
tomers. Your account | 
with us will receive thisj 
advantagewithout charge | 
We aim to render satis
factory service.
F . &  M . 5 T M  U BANK^
(irapelaiid, - - Texas

KENNEDY 
DKOS ; i r

Ciewid buys hidusutiJ furs and 
pavs cash.

Buy your wayron harness— 
heavy leather ffT*Kennedy Bros.

Ali kinds of nuts and candy 
at W ii Ijive ly ’s.

All the latest buttunj at Ken
nedy Bros.

Charlie Wall was in to see us 
Nfonday, Charlie will spend the 
holidays with homefulk at Au-i 
gusta. !

Pure ribb in cane i^yrup, oOc 
the fjallon at K. ,\. Farie’.

8HlN/LiLE8 FOR SALE.
I’ lenty of good shingles for 

sale at my mill 5 miles southeast 
of Grapeland. ;

George 'V. Shaver.

Wo take subscriplions for the ; 
Galveston News or Houston 
i ’odt with the Meesoiigor 1 year 
f'lrS l.To; separately ><1,00 each. I 
Bring your subscriptions to us.:

M ONEY T O LO A N
We Handle Real Estate,

If you wunt to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. Wc buy Vendors Lien Notes.

V/ARFIELD BROS,
Olflce North Side fulitic Square rnOCKiTT, TfXAS

Wher. y keeps fre.sh groc; rics. 
Your trade is appreciated.

The best shoo made for the 
money. Sold at F. lAuris.

* I clean and press clothes and 
, do it right. Also have a nice 
I lino of samples for ordering 
I tailor made clothing. A fit guar 
i antecd. M. L. Clewis.

Best bucket cofio for SK)3. F . ; 
A. Faris. I

Ladies’ sweaters at Kennedy, 
Bros, i

LOCAL NLWS.
Trade with W. B. Lively.

Eggs are still 2oc at Kennedy 
Bros.

Bring your laundry, cleaning 
and pressing to the Bon Ton.

Phone 14. Wo deliver goods 
to your door. W. H. Lively.

See those SI.25 clocks for only 
SI.00 at F. A. Faria’ .

__C
Buy your Christmas flour from 

W . II. Lively.

If you want good shoes buy 
them at Paris’ .

Our prices on dry goods, boots 
shoes, clothing, hats, piece 
goods, dress goods, groceries, 
are as cheap for the ({uality as 
any house in the county.

Paris’ .

FOR SALE \V<* have a life time scliol* 
iir,-.lii|» in the famous Tyh*r 
Cotiimercjal Collegt* which 

we will sell at a rea.soiiablc discount. If you ever iniioid gtiing 
to an uj) to-dat(‘ liusinc.',.', (,'o!l, ge, now is tlie time. Fn jiaro 
yourself to lay away soinetliing for a rainy dav. Address—

T H E  GRAPELAND R/IESSENGER,
G R A P E L A N D ,  T E X A S

F. A. Paris is the shoe man, 
buy your shoes from him.

Call on Wherry fur anything 
in the general merchandise line.

See those $3.60 clocks for on
ly $2.25 a tP . A . Paris’ .

Howard Anthony is in Houston 
this week on business.

Santa Claus has established 
headquarters for all kinds of 
fancy fruit at Alsup’ s.

Buy your entire bill from Far
is, stock complete, house filled to 
overflowing vrith bargains.

For the next 15 days, I will 
pay 25c per doz. cash for eggs.

• K. C. Alsup.

W , H. L ively is making al- 
tractive prices on merchandise. 
Buy your supplies from him.

J. F. Hill of Palestine visited 
his son, T. G. Hill, here Satur 
day and Sunday.

We deliver goods to any part 
of town. Phone 14.

W H L ively
I ----------------------

For fancy flour in wood, roll in 
a barrel for Xmas, and save 
money. S. E. Howard.

Make our store your head
quarters while in town, W. H. 
Lively.

Remember vou can get fieh 
and oysters on Fridays and Sat
urdays at Alsup’s.

Call at Howard’s and buy your 
Xmas flour--none better than 
Ruth.

You should see Vherry at 
once for dry goods, shirts, shoes, 
pants, etc. They are being sold 
very cheap.

All men's suits $15.00 line, to 
go at 112.00, $12.50 lino to go at 
19.00. Good goods, nothing 
shoddy. F. A. Faris.

We appreciate your business. 
Our motto is " a  square deal to 
everyone.”  If you are not a 
customer of ours, try us ones.

W. H. Lively.

H it is a nice dress shoe you 
want, get the Packard shoes at 
Kennedy Bros.

You will always get the best 
eating for the least money at 
Aisup’s restaurant on back street.

You can get the best shoes 
made for the money at F. A. 
Paris’.

Bro. Arnold closed the meeting 
Sunday night, which had been j 
in progress at the Christian' 
church the past two weeks. Two 
new members were added to the 
church.

Bully Taylor, wife and baby, 
who have been living at Youngs
town, have moved to Grapeland 
and after Christmas will make 
their home at Reynard on the 
Taylor old homestead.

Sream  Veririifiiae

Rev. F. M. Boyles was made 
presiding elder of the Huntsville 
district.

SH INGLES F ('R  S A L E —If 
vou wan the best on the market, 
get the Goodnight shingles; $1.50 
per 1000 at the mill 1 1-2 miles 
east of Grapeland.

A beautiful line of Christmas 
rugs at Wherry’ s. The price is 
not too much.

Fresh car flour, chops, meal 
and bran at F. A . Faria’ this 
week.

Rev. A. L. Carnes was return
ed to Grapeland for another 
year.

The Kelley axe is the best 
made. You can buy them at F. 
A. Faris’ .

A coated tongue, foul breath 
and clogged condition in the 
bowels suggests the use of Prick 
Iv Ash Bitters. It is just suited 
for such ailments. A. S. Porter 
Agent.

I have just received a lot of 
up-to«date rugs. They will 
make excellent Christmas pres
ents. Call and see them before 
they are picked over. W. R. 
Wherry.

D. N. Leaverton and family 
have moved a mile west of town 
to the Leaverton old homestead. 
Henry llaltom and family have 
moved into the house vacated by 
Mr. Leaverton.

Gin Days.
After this week I will gin on 

Fridays and Saturdays.
G. W, Marshall.

THE eulRPITEEa

W9B^
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
•  or IMiTATIOMt.

TMK aCNUlNI only pv
Ballard-Snow LInImeut Co«

» X .  L O U Ik . MO.
------KOK SALK MY------

A. S. PORTER, The Druggist

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

OLDEST BELGIAN NEWSPAPER.

The oldfMt newpjmper in IkTgium 
is the Gazette van (k nt, which re
ceived the privilege of printing tin,' 
Ocndtache Post-Tydingheu on No
vember 17, 16G6, and which has ex
isted almost continuously since the 
first number was prinU^ on Janu
ary 1, 1667. The oldest copy pre- 
•crvecl is No. 69, of September 8,
1667. The next oldest newspaper

FCIIY'S OilNOLOATlVE;
fsn StOMsm TsouB.a and Constipation

T hadc M arks 
DcaioNS 

COOVRIGHTS Ac. 
AnTono M>nd'Ti( a .liAtrh And dmHriidlon mar 

quickif •A4*«rt«iii o«ir o|Hut<m fr.st wh»fli«r mm
tiiVMtiiUvn lA (tt<Mi«EiricilYr«MiOd«iiUAL HANDBOOK Milt fi*M. <H4l«»«Fa|r*nrf for Ev̂njrtiiV p«t«>ntE.

I'mtsMitE tAlitfii thfoutfli Muuii A i'o. rEoalv* lyrtat AAftcr. Immu cbArg#. |u lb«

Scknilflc Jlmcrican.
A lilnMrEt^ l.uPceiK dr-ouPtllori «>f iifiT Joiiriiisi. *l'rrhiA. *iMai>»Ar: f«»ar B)oiiUm,|L I byuU vw

!j N N4C0.” '®~«'-^N8W^ ^
•rai <-t) GX F WMlilugtufi, «•

G. R. Sewell of Percilla attend
ed the annual conference at 
Jacksonville last week.

5 lbs. best roasted coffee and 
5 piece dinner set for 90c.

F. A. Faris’ .

Odell Faris is in Waco this 
week attending the Grand Lodge 
of the Masons.

argains

Leaverton’s Drug Store,
If you want the prettiest suit 

of clothes ever brought to Grape
land for $12.50 see them at F. A. 
Faris’ .

Buy your flour from W . H. 
L ively and save money. Get it 
now for Christmas. We deliver 
goods to your door. Phone 14.

We want to buy all your eggs, 
chickens, turkeys and cotton, and 
will pay you the top of the mark
et. F. A. Faria.

For the Holidays we have made a 
careful selection of pretty and use
ful things. Every article is new, all 
selected with the thought of use
fulness and pleasure in giving.

Nuts, candies and fresh groc
eries for Christmas cooking at 
W . K. L ive ly ’ s. Phone for a 
sack of flour. We deliver it to 
your kitchen.

Work started Monday morning 
on the Brooks-Kent brick build
ing across the railroad, and will 
be rapidly pushed until complet
ed. John Jopling of Trinity ba.s 
the contract.

Toilet SoU 11.00 to .......................$5.00

Manicure Sets $1.00 te ............... 5.00

Post Card Albums 10c to ...........  1.00

Some real nice ones from 25c to. 1.50

Cigar Jars 50c to .........................  l.(K)

Stationery in pretty Xmas boxes

per box from 25c to ........... ...........  l.iX)

Perfumos in pretty packages from 

10c t o . . . . ..........................................  1.00

Geo. Calhoun returned from 
Houston Friday night where he 
had been in a sanitarium to have 
an operation performed for some 
internsi trouble. Ho stood the 
operation well, and is now able 
to be out,

' ■

Dolls of every description.

In fact, Christmas gifts for every 

member of the family. Have a nice lino 

of TO YS and others presents for child

ren too numerous to mention.

Dining Room Pictures in plain and 

panel cfTccts. Mission finish frames.

Be sure to visit our store and look 

through our stock.

Di N, Leaverton.
■
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Ow ing to the fact that our stock in nil departments is Iar;'cr than wc want it to be, we have decided to make some 
5I’ IX1AL CU l' PRICiZS for a limited time to reduce our present stock. rhisSPlZClAL PRICl: SAI-IZ will begin December 1st, 
and continue to and including Saturday, December 1 Ith. At present we have a full stock of all goods quoted, but we w ill 
not duplicate any prices after oar present stock is sold, and it will pay you to come early and buy freely w hile our stock is 
complete....N\'e w ill give Cash Register Checks w ith all sales as before, which you will please call for.

■

■i

•Sr

Groceries*
;’,0 boxes uf Hrowii Mu!i> tubaoco, at 3oo jior Ib.,

or per box........................................................
Only t)iie box to a cu>t**'!ifr.
100 saoUs Lucky Itlfiid Colloe, each sack con* 

kiiiis j  pieces of cLiiiaware, worth J51 OU a suck,
our s|HJcial price................................................... soc

b sacks fo r ....................................................fo  00
Limit i> sacks to a customer
4'»0 sacks White Wave flour, worth SI 00 per sk.,

8p»‘cial p rice ....................................................  SI
10<> sacks No 1 Grand Saline Salt, worth oOc a

sack, special price.............................................  40e
Only one sack to a customer 
5,0<>0 lbs of granulated su^ur, put up in liK) lb 

sacks, worth 0 l- -c , special price, one sack to a 
customer............................................................. $590

Cut Prices on Saddles
As long as our present stock lasts,we will sell— 

A ll $3.') 00 Saddles at $31 50
“  30 00 “  “
“  :*5 00 “  “  '22 50
“  20 00 "  "  18 00
“  18 50 “  “  10 06
"  15 00 “  18 50

These prices are only g<K)d for saddles now in 
stock and prices will not be duplicated after pres* 
ent stock is sold. We have a full stock of buggy 
and wagon harness, wagon lines, breast straps, 
bridles and collars. See us for lowest prices on 
all kinds of leather goods.

Furniture
We are overstocked on iron bedsteads and have 

cut prices to move them.
A ll $12 50 Bedsteads now $11 25

“  10 0 0  “  “  y  00

“  8 50 “  "  7 65
“  6 50 “  “  5 85
“  5 00 “  “  4 60
“  4 00 “  '• 8 60
“  3 <X) “  “  2 70
“  2 50 “  “  2 25

We have a full line of all kinds of Farniture,con
sisting uf Bureaus, dressers, chevals, IxKjk cases, 
tables, rucking chairs, {Xirlor and kitchen chairs, 
kitchen safes, bed springs, matting and window 
shades. W e make special prices on complete 
housekeeping outdts, including stoves and sewing 
machines. See us for Furniture.

NOTICE!
We will g ive Cash Register Checks 

with all purchases up to December lltb , 

and ail parties saving them up must send 

or bring them to us by

Tuesday florning, December 14th
stating name and whether boy or girl so 

we will know what presents they are oon- 

testing for.

A ll parties will be careful to comply 

with the above, as we cannot count any 

checks unless we know the name, and 

whether boy or girl.

Dry Goods Department.
In our dry goods tioparment you will find a 

house tilled with new, up-to-date staple dry goods, 
dress g(K)ds, ladies’ coats, skirts and sweaters, 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, shoes, hats and fur
nishing goods, and we are making extra low 
prices, and in many lines have cut deep.

In clothing we liavo cut all prices deep, as you 
will see below:

A il $20 00 Suits now $17 50 
“  17 50 “  “  15 00
“  16 00 “  “  13 50
“  12 50 “  “  1100
“  10 00 “  “  H50
“  7 50 “  “  6 75

Men’s heavy fleeced lined underwear, regular 
50c goods for 40c for shirts or drawers, or per 
suit.........................................................................75c

Boots and Shoes
Men’s heavy boots, half double soles, plain toe, 

si^es 6 to 9, regular price 2 50 special p rice ... 1.96

Men's light boots, light weight, half double 
soles, medium heel, square box toe, 5, 6 and 7 
only, worth 3 75, fo r ........................- ................2 95

One lot boys’ work shoos, oil gram uppers, with 
half double soles, No 3 and 4, rbgular 1 25 and 
1 36 now............................................... - ........ — 1 00

Ladies W hite House and Capitol 3 00, in No 3 
only, patent, kid and tan, this applies to this line 
of shoes only’ worth 3 00, now ...............—  220

One lot children’ s and misses’ light and heavy 
shoes, odd lots, sizes from 9 to 2, one third off.

Ladies Petticoats $1.00
Not one of the biggest, but the biggest value of 

the season. No detail has been overlooked, either 
as to material, style, workmanship or dimension 
to make them perfect garments. Ruffled, em 
broidery and sheared flounces, worth 1 25, colors 
black, navy and brown, special price a t...........1 00

Our showing of ladies and misses’ long coats is 
still practically complete and our values in ladies 
coats at 2 50, 8 50, 5 00, 6 00 and 7 50 are the best 
yet.

We have some of the most attractive ladies' 
dress skirts and while some numbers are broken, 
most of them are practically complete and they 
are economically priced at 2 60, 3 50, 4 00 and 5 00

: *■

Our line is complete in all departments and it will pay you to 
come early as the prices wil not be duplicated after the present 
stock is gone. We buy cotton, hides, chickens, eggs and tur
keys. If you have anything to sell bring it along and we will pay 
you the best possible price. Don’t forget the date,

December 1st to December 11th* Inclusive
Be sure to get your cash register checks, as we will give them will all sales as before.

George
RESPECRFULLY.

/

Darsey
m

lala

Grapelandf Texas

. u
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The llessenger’s Popular Voting Contest Growing in Interest Daily
More Prizes will be Offered! Some New Contestants Entered,

Send in the name of a lady friend and help her to get this handsome PIANO. A little effort on her part, v,,ith 
the united efforts of her friends, is sure to win. Read the rules and see the advantages gained by entering this 
contest. There is not a family in Houston County but would subscribe for the Messenger to help their friend,

CONTESTANTS! Remember that $10.00 IN GOLD, and Get Busy.
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE

$10- IN G0LD-$!0
Will be given TREK to the yoiui«g 

lady having the largest number of 
Votes to her credit when the first 
count Is made at 4 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan, 4, !9!9.
Remember the Hustler Wins

Mow to Get Votes:
New Subscriptions...............500 voles for $1.0<»

RencA’al Subscriptions.......  500 votes for 1.0t>

Hack Subscriptions............. 500 votes for 1.00

General Advertis in jj......... -00 votes for 1.00

Job Prin ting........................ 200 votes for 1.00

5*year Subscriptions.........  5,000 votes for 5.C0

Popular Voting Contest
,11).

I hereby nominate or suggest the name of

A d d ress ........................... - ...........................
A sa  lady worthy to become a candidate in 
your Popular Voting Conteat. I present 
this name with the distinct understanding 
and agreement that the editor shall n<»t d i
vulge my name. This does not obligate me 
in any way whatsoever.

Signed.. 

Address

Bo the first to nominate the winner of the 
Prize Piano and receive 15.00 in cash.
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The Don Ton Cream Parlor,
MARK ANTHONY Praerteter

Will give 25 voU>s with each cash purchase of 
one dollar. See us for fruits, candy, nuts. etc.

W t  PRIZES:
D. n. Baldwin & Co's.

$400 HAMILTON PIANO
furnished by 7HT MTSSTNGTR

$18.00 Ijadies Genuine Cut Glass Water Set, given by A. 8. 
Porter, Druggist.

$12.50 F. A. Paris, General Merchant, will g ive a $7.50 gold 
Bracelet and a $5.00 gold necklace.

$12.50 Kennedy Bros, will a dress pattern of the winner’s se
lection and a pair of American Lady Shoes.

$12.50 D. N. Ijeaverton, Druggist, will g ive a Manicure Set 
and a cut glass puff box, total value $12.50.

10.00 Mark Anthony, proprietor o f the Bon Ton, will g ive a 
box of fine candy, valued at 10.00

Giving Them Away
The above merchants in Grapeland are giving FREE 25 votes 

with each $1.00 cash purchase at their stores. Ask for them 
and then cast the votes for some g irl on the list. You are not 
doing the square thing by your own or your neighbor’s daugh
ter if you do not get the merchants’ coupons to which you are 
entitled, and present them to her, or cast them yourself at our 
office. Help the girls.

A a S. Porter, J ‘̂*«scription Druggist 

DEALER IN

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sundries, 
Perfumes, School Books and Supplies, etc.

Wo give 25 votes with each dollar purchase for cash.

Trade With F- A. PARIS, Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Farm Supplies. 
Cash prices paid for Cotton and Country Pnalucta.

Ask lor Voting Coupons

^KENNEDY BROTHERS
FOR B A R G A IN S  IN  E V E R YTH IN G

Dry G<K)df, Clothing, Shf>es, Hats. Ladies’ and Gents’ 
nishing G<s)ds, Grroceries, etc.

Wo give voting couprms. Ask for them

Fur-

&

D. N. Leaverton, Druggist
Dealer in Drugs. Patent Medicines, Sundries, Sick Room Sun- 
pMes, etc I ’ rescriplions carefully compmnded. Wo give 25 
votes with ea^h cash purclisse of $1 Otb Ask for rou|K)ns.

Rules of the Contest.
1 Announcement Tiii.s Piano and Poj)iilar 

Voting Contest will be conducted on strictly
i  honest Oushif'ss princijials, with perfect justice 
and fairness to all concerned.

2 Prizes—The first Prize i-hall be a firstclass 
piana <>{ a leading uiake, valued at !?100. Many 
other valuable and useful prizes will be given,

3 Candiilates— Any y«»ung lady, married or 
single, in this and adj Mning counties, i» eligible 
to a i)l:ice in this contest. The must [K>pular 
lady is the one who sltall receive the most votes- 
to her shall be awarded the beautiful upright 
Ihano. Other catididati's to receive their ehoice 
of pri/'^s in order, according to their standing 
of Votes.

4 Tie m Vob's— In case of a ti»*, the value of 
the |)i izes will be ecjually divided, or a like prize 
granted to tliose tying.

5 Classes of Voti*s—The votes are issued in 
coui>ons of the following dnominations;
New subscriptions ........... . 50U votes for $1.00
Renewal Subscriptions....... 500 votes for 1.00
Hacu Tubscriptions..............500 votes ft>r 1,00
•Job T*tg. or Advertising. ..200 votes for 1.00
5 year 8ubscriplion.s....... 5,('00 votes for 5 OO

Right is reserved to add additional clas.ses of 
votes, and other publications, also to change or 
modify these rules and regulations as necessity 
demands.

6 General Instructions.— Names of Contest
ants will be printed in order according to stand
ing and the amount of tlieir votes published reg 
ularly alter first count is made.

During first 00 days no candidates will b« 
permitted to cast over 5,00<> subscription votes 
during any one week. Advertising, Job P rin t
ing, Merchants’ or L’ ree Paper Voting Coupon 
Votes can be voted in any quantity at any lime.

Votes will not be allowed on subscriptions at 
loss than regular price of the paper.

Votes once deposited in ballot box cannot be 
transferred to another.

l\>stmasters’ and Agents’ commissions are 
suspended during contest.

No Contestant will be allowed to take more 
than one of the Extra Special T’ rizes that we 
may offer from time to time.

The publisher is not U) tell whom anyone 
votes for, except in case of alleged error oi ir 
regularity.

Each Conb'stanl is requested to send us a 
cabinet size photograjih for publication as S(X)n 
as convenient.

Make up your mind who you want to vote for 
before coming to the office, as the editor will 
positively not decide for you.

Contestants should keep a list ftf their votes 
turned in each week, and see that publishers’ 
figures verify it

A ll coujsms should l)e j>laced in envelops with 
name (»f contestants written plainly thereon, 

j Free 2«'Vote CoujK>ns will be published In 
I this paper during the first HO days of contest 
i and can be voted without cost for any contest- 
I An Awarding Committee of three good bosi- 
j  ness men are t«i be appointed to make final count 

and distribution of prizes.
Coiib’st to run not less than 1)0 days; date of 

closing will be announced about 30 days in ad
vance.

The Contest sliall close at 4 o ’clock on tTie 
on the date to be annnounced later. Two weeks 
previous to date of closing, the judges are to 
take the ballot box, carefully locked or sealed, 
to the bunk, where it will be kept on a table- in 
front window during business hours, and in tbe 
vault at night, until close of contest, when tb « 
awarding committee takes charge and makes 
final count.

During last two weeks all voting must be done 
in the locked box at the bank. If secrecy in 
voting is dos'red, place your cash subscriptions 
together with other votes and coupons, in seal
ed envelops with name of Contestant on same, 
and deposit in ballot bo.x. Envelops and sub
scription blanks for this purpose will be fu r
nished. The strict compliance with these rules 
guarantees a fair and square deal to all con
cerned.

I
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Special Sale for Saturday, December
A N(

T  m

 ̂ O  s ^1 1 I L - ^  i \ ^

Which started January 1st, 1909 and continues to 
Jan, 1st, 1910. As v/a have no shelf-worn goods

to offer you, we consider

Every Day is Bargain Day With us!
Our goods are all new, bought for cash and marked in plain figures. You will find the prices, 

quality considered. LOW ER AT ALL T IM E S  THAN ANY SPECIAL SALE.

Anvil Mrand Soda 5c lb. 1 Ih or 100 Iba the 

2** lb" Jap head rice 81 00. All \ou want.
Standard CiranulHted Sugar in barrels 8,5.83 per hundred. One 

hundred pounds or more to the cuetomor if wanteu.

Harvest Queen Flour $1.50. If not good bring it ta-k O e 
btrrel or a carload to the customer.

I.limp Starch 5c Ih 1 lb. or a box to the ciicitomer.

Remember We Want Your Cotton!

Below is a Few Specials for Saturday, December II, Only:
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DENTISTRY OF OLDEN TIMES AN AFTER-DINNER VERDICT’ ROUTED LOUNGER FROM CHAIR EASY TO OBTAIN A PASSPORT
Extremlitt In Fad To-day Ara Maraly

Copying Cuatorti That Waa Pop
ular Long Ago.

In the ancient Central .American 
daj», 80 long past that no remnant 
of tradition, concerning them lin- 
gen><l when ('ortei landed, 300 
years ago, there was a good deal of 
faahion in dentistry. Separately en
tombed skeletons that have been di»- 
corered, firDlmtily thone of titled 
people, since no burying grounds 
have Ix-cn found, show that filing 
of teeth into patterns was common 
among the upper classes. .Almost 
every set of te«-th that has been pre
served gives evidence of the dent
ists’ handiwork. The teeth were 
UBually file.1 along the crown, with 
two or three levels of filing on a 
single tooth, giving it the aspect of 
s short tlight of steps.

The fashion in Cop.m that was 
most striking was the insertion of 
jewels in the teeth. Once in a 
while now, when some actress seeks 
to bo eon.spiciious, she will have a 
diamond s< t in a tooth. In doing 
th is she is merely ropying dead and 
gone Cofian notables of a couple of 
thousand years ago, only they had 
no diamonds.

The first process was the drilling 
of a neat hole in the face of the 
tooth, with a stone tool. Then to 
fit the hole a bit of jadeitc was 
fashioned, .ladeitc, a brilliant min
eral of about the hardness of ijuartz, 
seems to have been the most precious 
gem of these older people. Of it 
they fashioned the earplugs that are 
the progenitors o f the modern lady’s 
earrings and brooches and beads for 
the neck and dnws ornaments. 
Brought to a true fit, the stone was 
fastened in its place by a cement so 
firm and lasting that tlie gems re- 
aalii in the teeth to this day.

ACCOUNTED FOP.

was the belle of the bsil."
**I did not know it was to be a 

iuerad>»."— Houston Poet.

Filled with Good Things to Est, Jury 
Was Unanimous In Favor of

the Teacher. I

Warden MeCiaughry of the fed-! 
oral penitentiary tells a story of the 
first time that lie siTved on a jury, 
says the Kansas City Journal.

“ It was back in 1864,”  he said re- 
■ eently, telling of the incident to a 
' friend. “ I had just come homo on 
a furlough from the army and it 
was the night before Christmas, a 
cold, bitter night. A school teacher 
out in the country, where the snow 
was inches and inches diTp, was to 
Iv tried for whipping a boy ntudent. 
There were six of us impaneleil and | 
all rode out together in a big sleigh* 
to the home of the justice of the 
peace, where the trial waa to be 
held. After a vigorous lecture from 
the honorable justice and a good 
deal of ti'stimony on lioth sides, we 
were aske«l to adjourn to the kitchen, 
the room next to where the trial was 
lieing held, to delilierate on our ver
dict. As 1 said, it was the night lie- 
fore Christma.s, and the kitchen waa 
full of goo<l things that go to make 
up a n'al gornl old-fashioned dinner.

“Wc organized at once to do jus
tice to th.nt fine line of provender. A 
‘serving committee’ was app<iinte<l, 
and I was made a memlier of it. Wo 
served all right. For three-quarters 

' of an hour wc did glorious justie®
• to that footl. Finally we had ilis- 
' poseil of everything in sight.

“ Then wc returned to the court
room immcliately, and with solemn 
faces announced that our verdict 
was that the bov had not beenI '

I whipp îl enough.”

A KINO PARENT.

Hank Stubbs— They say Afandy 
Summers hex eloped with thet city 
ehsp wlio’i been bangin’ round her 
so long.

Bige Milled—Is ol’ man Summers 
chsstn’ 'em?

Hank Stubbs— Chafin' ’em? He 
^Icnt ’em $'i0 to pay caii«»ses!

Commercial Travalor’t  Ntat Summing 
Up of Situation Entitled Him 

to Success.

When resourcefulness and a mod
erate amount of assurance arc nceil- 
ed, there is no one more competent 
than a commercial traveler.

On a very hot afternoon in To
peka, Kan., recently, a number of 
around-town chaps who did not 
seem to have much to do were 
lounging in the chairs in front of a 
leading hotel. Several traveling 
men came out of the hotel, and find
ing all the chairs occupied, ex
pressed themselves with more em
phasis than self-restraint.

“ I/?Ps dump a few of them out,” 
suggested one. )

“ Hold on a minute,”  replieil an
other. “ Watch me get a chair.”

With that be walked over to one 
of the loungers and in the most 
courteous way said: “Will you 
please tell me whether that is a 
drug store aeroat the street?”

“ N'o,”  replied the lounger, “ that’s 
a bank.”

“ Ob, is it? Well, say. what is 
that nice big building just down the 
street there, two corners away?”

“ That’s the post office,” was the 
reply.

"You live in this charming city, 
then?”  asked the drummer.

“ I do," said the lounger.
"AVell, then,”  replied the travel

ing man, “ I ’m a guest at this hotel 
and paying for accommodations. 
Supf)os® you get up and give me 
that chair.”

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

Visitor—That man over In the 
comer, with his face wreatheil in 
smiles, chuckling as he writes, must 
be the half-and-half joke maker.

The Office Boy— U'rong. He’s
the funeral eilitor. The joki-maker 
is that little chap who ia wringing 
his hands and aritliing in agony!

simple Requirements Only Need to 
Be Complied with, and the Coet 

Ic Nominal.

Passports are issued to citizens of 
the United States upon application 
to the state department in Washing
ton. The application must be ac
companied by an affidavit, attested 
by a notary public or other officer 
empowered to administer oaths, 
stating that the applicant is a citi
zen and giving the place of birth 
and age, and it must be accompanied 
by the certificate of one other citi
zen to whom he is personally known 
that the declaration made by the ap
plicant is tnie. The application 
must l>e accompnnicil hy a descrip
tion of the person, particularly os 
to age, height, complexion, fore
head, eyes, nose, mouth, chin, hair 
and face. Blank forms are furnished 
by the state department upon appli
cation. The fee for each p.issport 
is one dollar. Citizens traveling 
abroad may also obtain passports by 
applying to United States ambassa
dors and ministers. Where any piw- 
son has made a declaration of inten
tion to liecome a citizen of the 
United States and has resided in the 
United States for three years a 
passport valid for six months may 
be issued to him. This passjiort is 
not renewable and does not entitle 
the holder to the protection of this 
government in the country of which 
he was originally a citizen.

STRANGE KIND OF PETS.

The Countess of Craven, who was 
Miss Bradley Martin of Vow York, 
is said ta have a dozen heilgehogs in 
her country place. .She has five that 
ere hardly bigger than mice, and roll 
themselves into a ball, showing only 
the spine®. One of the daughters of 
Premier Ampiith also has tlie hedge
hog fad. The animals are easily 
tamed and arc said to repay one's 
attention.

COTTON SEED

W A N T E D !
Patronize home#

Industry b y ’ sell
ing your Cotton 
Seed a t  the top 
price to

Js Ws Howard,
Representing 

Houston Co. Oil Mill

Meal Hulls 
For Sale

At Reasonable Prices.

Josiah Caskey
Painter, Paper Hanger and 

Decorator

1 handle the Western 
Wall Paper Co’s, paper, 
and it Is the best to be 
had. Let me figure with 
you on your job.

JOSIAH CASKEY.
FURS AND  HIDES.

I buy all kinds of hides and 
furs—o'poBsum, mink, soon, etc. 
— and p «y  the highest price in 
cash. Bee me before you sell, 

|M. L. Clewia.


